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l.jif," wiu'.S ifthe fatti iThe moatttJj.n tmt'ti,if t round te r.eik. Tl.ecap t Pnea; tb, military hat with3' 1 pooif-h- , it.', TV e power f tht Pope
fjMOQ ( SOU. Iis m mason, keep this Wte iertl, if.t re neatly UfSK'frt a vre

, jfil Vfa-ur- 'i Gaitlit,- - is no risk ml ni. Jbarsra, uixipUBe, rlT I'J P t'. v J- -
- '

r i.U t' i -

been somettmes ineftuij s&a some
ti'i cs HovUrj thi government of Spain J

ithita rbqaiitioa,as bee &otile
ssppoae mw. tliat the tpprsuo f ei

pt.ila r; C

an.l it coi.I-.'- J

itrinir if sr.ler. ct-- i .

lacs and Iralbsri, of tut brad pn w
drab color if 4 Mason, be is Jmitud;
and when its has entered tb door, it is
too late for kiss to sd fault witb ka
company: As he vhsll not b molested

etiel. heaevef tell. Slid, drunk, tr
crsay be aever tells. Ds he talk, itft T t - - f - "W t whu'i
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da. orate it) round t' t? f.re!.?i l yi.ham out - aboat 9lasary.s Uru hint . mther should rot-- it a4v-ntt,Maaonr- to

lew' strip r Cl sma.I bes'1,Pv reyr up- -bis wants, ttropt biui in his pleasures.aimaeif.w he. shall not pittura others
There the Greek and the Turk mast Uy gtrls,nd by the marn . i a r-- rwi feat Snot ,t I.. t l n iW

rearew lis gritvascw epam veoid
hear tha Bote of prrparatioo from every
quarter tt home, fron atl her neighbors,
and is her colonic; and the deepest dan--

row Stnp tl alia,' or cr-'- T CL f
ureatea - lata, or ivrtare him, he Is I
niartyr here, be. eetier tells Jim so-ere-x'f

y ens of the means esstCisJ and
r withSlide theirrfiuarrel.snj sit tojftthei

tU HIM IK t r.n-T- fc HI arra the lew. tha Christian.r the Indian, and
5 .'r- -

twisted l"'1 a string alt -- t ai :

Engrr. , To cornpleie tl.t ir di t --

(4 Ur rold ear-rioc- s !ar;!earW )H(H re lor Soil, gea ml the mqoUition wtId,ttmist out
il victim with haste. The Jesuita, with4 twenty 1 f et for ;H MMtMMv

t ba MUor . h Mt paid. ,

aceptre and the ' tresier submit, to the
mystic influence f the trowrL , Like tnucb tbe shoulJi rs and in ccm.m- "9 .AH ilHATiXS Di HECTKBii AFRICA.

Major Gray has lately Published
their tanning, cught call on the Holy
Brotherhood, and the Holy Brotherhood
on tha , Moty Alliance and they all

of their, great weight would it-j- ; .r
tif'i W6r lLy r.wl supporird by-- t I '',"me great uixtcoi numan sociciy, uu

to mast contain the poor, the wcasu and
the,wicked; for to do good.it if St

to. amitden, a ravcia i w eaiem Atr
ta, in the years. 1819,, 2d and t. strap of thin read leather, w tiicli t ' --

teneii ,te one ear-ri- ot by butt-.- , " Libis eoiasoe treats of the countries td.
night torn too, and in vain; for it is too
late to talk, of the propriety of continu-
ing or tBpprcsing Masonry,' after the passes over ths top of the other, .'liu,Jaceot to the Gambia add Seoe!, ri

ecssary there should be those to whom
it is to be-don-e, as that there should be
others able to do its therefore we bave

L..tt, r .1 l..i.. ..,i:.ri.Tbc VUkkwinr U extract tWs an aiidreai
,, nrtMMHtncrdi bcfora Uie liretbien of TJnioe

Lahre. in Cooaerticul, by brother Wiun
s-- .-sers, viz. JUeadoo, Ualsm, 6oli, cci

I ..The iuurnal of Major GrSv metenta
time to do so has gon by---o; good or
bad, the world taut 1ak ft as it is. tic and graceful, and their vhule ithe poor always with as. - Among iny. Bii ; WtmmeBd the piece asucressioBofdistmsessiidMiyatiirti.p". strst fe U a Euidividual Masons, one may confer anto well of our reader n are epW or an. Think of 4t, laugh at Jt, wonder st, it,
bate it or despise it, as occasiofrstlv pre Pvsn obserf er it far from being ioete'fhe kinzs and rioces of those" coantmciatinr the truth bith it contaiaai it obligation sad Mother may receive , it

doe not afford aitr fulsome adulation . ef tries, proved to be barbarians and pluii- - gantsenting UttU meetings, a number of
. rroi "oA4i:aTM'iii.Tl)e Al

:the beneficence ot thj on t and tnt grau-tudeo- f

the other; are acts both of them di'fers..'-Toe- opposed tha progrsa ofgrave, and otlerwis sensible men
the-- expedition, and nnally disappointwith aprons on; still, It is not .only all graceful, and equally contribute to

the ode 4ut the collected
Ulfre is al ways a rver and never re

many, or .ting ofuoodoo, died while ',7
our eotit3ryme were there; His sue- - .

ressor was however still more hostile, v
and at length Major Gray was forced.

jr.-, .urn a na ioiu two; oui u win contm- -
ue to be and the world in arms cannot . lite lollowing extracts relating to tbe

customs - of the inhabitants of liondoo.

- the orde a stylo ever unwelcome to, Ma-ac-

whoe duty it t , and not to taA.
X Jt m ooomeaJed to the penuai of ttio ii,

aa an afteotwg fpeiofthe waft to
' hi, rctpeot rul,, jre tnutt confeai that

K
' tltoagb cont ernnt thil specie of ad-- :

dren, we have rarely met one of the kind
. 'ao replete with pure atntiroent and pUia

good ete.lf. A Gtte. ; ,

, v Some tell of th Mttouitf of maso

ceiver, tin the admission of a memberstop-- t a powerful institution. K ttc. are taken from the London Litera on tne xaw jiit io buciiui m rt-irr- , -

of the highest rank, an honoris bestowWhether Masonry be sood of bad. is This nndrtaking was ett ended with be ' 'ry Gazette;
still auestion of interest, which is not

td and a favor conferred on him, and;
hot by him. The Monarch himself actonrhed, far Jess settled,, by the proof

A.!. ! J v t V - t " cepts if. not wjth a profession of thanks mannsrin which the young menof lUf f010???-- ; TiVtX '
country obuin- - wives, also'came under .nrswrs. f ,,tt I "'

.uiai u is airoDg, , lasting ann extensive. or by an equivalent in value that can
I. if m well uict UT V'Q nviucii vuu . nir--

,

" rr; and on occaaiaiit like this, thejr in
aist opon jt with a'zeal tbat implies the
wlot W be wential-Whi- ii they uf that
Eoocfi m a mon o4 Noah xtu a

uur observiUoo; 'One of the inhabitantsceis tne ueoi, out oy an act oi unequivoV aou, expeci. me, ot .course,, unsay
someth !pg in fayor of i t instead of whicn dreli; svbo capie lyrift in. hundreds , toof the neiehborin villaees. havinsr placat humility; for one great landmark of

I weloome the return ol their busUantls,ced his aQections, or rather desires, on
a vouni rirl at Kavave. made the usual

permit mo to state to yon its object, and
the means which' it uses to accomplishtnason, apl sjoses was. a iMason; and fathers, brothers, Many of theMasonry is, lnat u is jm, . it solicits

ho aid, aiid asks for no, converts, bu is
anxious rather that the. inexperienced young tnen snd boys, ho had(never spm eseot ot a few colas ' to ' her mother,mat ooject, sua men leave you to ueter

mine from your, ewo inferences.Vwhe and thoughtless,, who may oe; actuated

that Suiofiwi jvaaf a mkaoa, iproa insist
on b a matter of faith absolutely iudis-penslbt- e-

,vVbt,hcr these tlyngi are, so'is ef no
imDortance svhateTec. A mere bistori- -

who without eiying ber lUughtsr any
intimation of the sflair, consented to his

parentiy seen a a nne man or tore, pj
firoached pie, and after .examining tnf

evident surprise and fear; fa
ther this rruxlerate proposition be, true hy curiosity, or operated on oy sympa
viz. that Masanrif u founded wt ffu obtaining ber. any war he could.'- - Ac--thyor outward show, should be wcJl

vored me with the epithets of vnbelier
advised, tnat there are ome' whom icomingiy wnen tne poor gtn was.emcal fact, uulohnectetT with the1, evideo- - ver,' soft ef a hbg," ? hater ol uod,"we will not lo oveu nreDannsr some rice tor snDoer.'.Wisdom consists in selecting at;ood we cannot take, many that
have, and none tliat we cSn urge; for the she was seized on by her Intended nasi ?nV T,? 'Vfes uf. the chnsliaa rcligion is seldom

of iirtjch'conieqnencei And thi date of
ii an sniawiui connex
woman apparently vsrfobject, and m ndoptinz appropriate

means to accomplish it: and1 the proof design is not to benefit- - those
i"' : -- ii .. : ,l isuch fact is combiontt - of stilt ; lesa. uer shoft-Slghte- d. and no doubt mistaking

of both consists in this, that such emWho cares for instance, whether; Atex
them to benefit others;anl they ma,, Slie madeucli 'resistance, Wtlrig. Pe for nA? f iH.!? ' 'isactually (accomplislied. "objectander the Great ; was sreaJ or a ficti Jul.. i.r.iKinW'littn,- - nnA miJiht ti.i I PHaC0WI lliv umwt B.IUC, OUU .

.
.

do thisin the first place must be practicabletious rharartetn wlmt cares, the inhabi tiitrtrrv.r. nun?, buth men and women. I r-- ; : . . . . wMasonry,- - tBereforfi,' has nothing ;to do isV therefore; b. iLrger! ry for? pr selyjre
that we can do Without, not Vnv other skjtFem'herowtsnt of this eoBBtriVlietberdt Was ditj

civered ht Columbus or Vftspuciusi and with ery many soofi tin fr there
witnessed the adaironlexhortation than that you fchmild co-op- eare many good tilings besides Masonry

who to be wlut, and aar- - - j
R SgheXt ih Kft?1 fe, t0 vW :v- -

. . --,v.'by saying that frgbt.;;
'

;,
? y.

nciled.to hef sit- -' 't far W'rtc.S'angriiharri ana -

wheiher thaf discOverv vtaa in. 1400. or farce, and consoled hert it lias nuiMngto do with any mereHe trurvys .ttlat there is such a rate with us in the work that we are
' " '-- 'r- -

. site would soon beplate .a America,, and' that be lives in tatiom bloody contests often occur amoung thaiThattho sinsleobicct of the Iwlge isit.: .What catM the sailor on his st'rt fYogdinfr Married tFbmeri.!Wi ob hostile tribes of Arncavwageorirequerit ijr ;to extend and 'multiply sets of benefitnf traels;WWt first foi.iAI outtho mag
Irom no "older motive tnan to.maav yserved hanging on a stake, outside thecence, in the strict sense of the wonts',netira 1 CUt eedle? it nei tKerJ ul I i th

walls of the town, a dress, composed of captives, lyhicb the victorious party sell

principle. ,U,has, nothing; to do with
benevolence, or mere . good will; with
any exercise' of jmind, v or demotion of
heart; because, it attempts only what it
can dty and promises only whatv. it' tan
performs and therefore Confines itself to
a single object, Jtfa extending and mulli-pfyin-

of good. workt. .. Somf" ay they
have, kind hearts, .tender hearts, good

is plain from tins, that it has nevtr .beenwinl, iof shortens'-theiVityaire- So
to the" slave trsders oh the coast,
find it stated in the Sierra Leans Ua , 'whethefeMoses was a tnasnn, or Patha the bark of atree, torn into small shreds,

aiid formed so as to cuter the whole bo
known to interfere in Any other. ' The
instruments that U uses rc fmd and

zetto ef .thblpth June, that an engaged tgiirss evfn, is now of as little moment
to determine, as whether the ii were clothtn?:: the life-boa- t.' the annaratus v J il v ot the oerfcon weanns it. who t a

sort of bugbear tailed : Murobd Jumbo,the' humane society, and the personal men,t had taken place hetwee a rensii;
derable fofce of Jbe' Ehrtbro 'Bvlivrnt -- , 'made in the same Egyptian Lodgpj or

hearts; but'how are you t itnow' it, exertions of ,man to' relieve the distresswhether the Magician or hzjfl Used that occasionally visits all theMandin-g- a

towns, for tbe purpose of keeping themuch more to make it to? The heart is a'Dd a 8trotig party of a'mMi who ha A .

entrenched themselvrk on ab istaijii in ''and eg tire to the rescue' of his fellow
man. v; These are the working tools ' of married women in order: I have-bee-

the Deong River, called Feypurta, tisar ?i UJ that the husband whd has occasion
deceitful above all things, who can know
itf Of the intelligences with which the
universe is filled, there may be million

our profession, and such is Its object. .
1

.to find fault 'with, "oho of his wives; (for a smalt town ot the same name.' it ap.i
pearS that the. $hcjbro Chiefs, with the

promised youv the- - liberty of. drawing
your own inferences; is the object a fthere every man has as many as WS tir in:IL Za A1..3M kn,. t I ;..mat unow your, conuueir mere is uui

one that searches the heart-- a correct goon oner t v v

the same loruis when they made them.,
that we 1o now--The- se idle enquiries
hnve been so often mistaken for the
sentials of ffiflsonrr, tliat many sensible
men Without the Lode have taken-- a

Jirejajice against it, froiirtheip incredu?
subject; forsettins; that they

talked about a trifle: For if the ttstitu-tio- n

be bad, it 'cannot be. .canonized by
Solomon in all hi glory .v . r

t What is Masonry not? 'It is exten- -

faith is indispensable, but masonry has
; ' tuDistances vtu aumm timer puuou wuiwuw mivMu, au. .u..g ; tk '

forthesttainmenf es. himself or.ets: A rf hi, fimo Y rtliyi't.H fT

secrecy, the Jan, nends to do, t,ancj haviugm.de known
fcf" -

-

Tle "means devised
nothing to do wita thai. borne tay mey hf this end, are the
have.it, some, think they have it, and ,f in,. InHoa- - Inis mtenaeo visit to ineiown.uyjmne- - 'Wrr;?".1 vv,,;6;:' , .me i , . .4 i, lntraf PmmTa.'. with tliadeterminatioav1 ,

'
,

guage, and the government
som actually.iae it, It .is the evi and these .means .will tK,nwttiuoeea I - , . ".j... .amW. 0f toakiOirasUndthereduringthferaui' -- "

dence of things, not seen: we cannot wise or not, as tnev may iw loumi to - r 7. rv .iturt, h.i .niascertain it, much less enforce it; and ii. j ii i
- tit: miare. where an ine lnnaouants ere i ' " -- " ranswer un pu.uMsc, w . ... s .o.i.u. . :

to
-- - - -

wun miisir;,inltl wine of iuccess. were wit!we limit our exertions to our means.
liye.r" It- - hf disseminated generally
through Europe, and
SWi America, in;the .West and East

bilged meetnim, j,m;-au- d.

dancing, --which Continue forborne great slaughter, having in their, JNor is masonry at all connected with continue masonry, oecsuee u is neces- - attempt to weak through ths Barricade
-' I inteilev.t.len may hours- and terminates by bis seizing the

unfortunate woman, and, tittering, betsart, If the, lodge should work in pubJndit'S.' and in Asia elsewhere, and in
have 'the sift of toosues, and alt know wnue xne innaouanis w a iuwn in ineip

rear.Mumm whom they . depended, folie, who in a short time would be itssome parts, comprises ledge they: may invent, contrive,, arid most" unmercifully in' preseiiQe of the
whole assembly who only laugh at thistviinsuans, vews, l urks, u reeks, Ara member?? How would it exclude unwor-

thy and hurtful ones; where would bebenefit mankind in , a thousand ways, assistance, turned against them, ami
cut off a" great number of their party'' ;bians and others. You fin I the mason

but we have no more control "ever the horrid performance. ' S . I A ' a? L V. - t - T. 1 - - A,on the1 deep, and irt the.'desert n the runderstanding than over the faith.-- - As nuaurrcui uvea nivc oecu msix

rfT-Th- e people o.Bondoo art l.tf z wppjyvfvktimt fartheratdec of the ship, knd oo the back oUhe
its. means of doing good , when its go-

vernment, its order,' Us responsibility!
lf .it was to let out, it would oe like the
breaking out of water, and mingled with

i ... ... many folks will tell us that they are great of the middle size, well made and very
tnarkel Jiave thltt been obtained Tha

active, their skin ot a light copper color,
camel and making; himself known not-
withstanding every diversity of tongue:

. yoU find Iv'nn of every onDOSite and con- -

men, as mat tney. are goou-men,- . ami
with.' ertual sincerity they may; be the WnricJ's whole population so' that it laud their" faces of a form approaching

would have no other existence than the nearer to t.ose of Europe than any otdecived. but we' can never be, for wetending iith; of religions endeavoring
eriter !ntd no such iruiuirrv t 'Ilierefore

former is 'the natural cotisequenee of .

such a sanguinary warfare, but the lat
ter is tbe primary cause Snd grand stim '

j, '

ulusto those avaricious ano des'igninj-Chiefs- ,,

who, br their Immediate inter- - "

course; with "Europeans; and supcriofMj2

existence of man. 1 It would float io Jthe other tribes of Western Afrca theto make ton verts of one another; owing rit is, that Masonry . hates professions hri,trn nmsspa. rliasinntd and upnle. Mnoi's veented. The women - miahtanegianctS to every.dittercnt form ot go- -
which rest 'thereslippery promises- - otyerninent under heaven, and scattered
wbat you will do, and boastings of rwhatj

.ill the'deluge of selfishness,' corruptioni vie, ri point of figure with those of the
and depra ity; 'ifhe' silver cord would most exquisitely fine forms in - Europe,
be loosed, and the three fold cord would They' are ' extremely peat in tbeif'perr

through Mm cunning, are enabled to protract the war ,...... . ...t t. .I.:.U 1

be broken, and the Masons of this ere sons and dresyand very lond ofamber, . . jnhabifant9 0f .

you naye pone, ana ywur own wwy nor
whaf'you are. . Even among boasters,
piany are so weftk as to mistake what
. t a i a B V It

" that sitteth'on the throng. to him that
prindeth behind themill.' Yet such is
the hature of Ma$prry,' tliat all these
difl'erences ofgovemmtnt, language,

form no tmpediineot tp-- it im

WWJIU 1C Ul.jsi.cu nis.inr uuilMciui vmo iia,ucu.,vi niwiunvvv-.- , nnnrv 'tntrith With lf ' 'M
Kl ,.,k h ,l,i..l7 n hodork thr " " bV-y ." , ,tnev snouwooast or.tney teu or cawing UCI VTIlVTsa S'J " 1 V w sa.vvj?

out levils and doing - mailt' wonderful together. L-
, . : ;- -

works, but no good ones. V V'' '
besides, secrecy is of itself a virtue, ' ' - - - ''which informed into small buttons, areand is tausht as such in the lodge, and SiJ.tlitetitt httht BaltkK Vmtif- - . i

l..,.al J.,....linn fa. ha Man rur. .'St T .
termixed with the former on the head,
and into rings and chains worn on tlie

pesS, and it may become" Universal not-
withstanding them kllj for
jfire one; the objeti in' thenv;is" ot only

V the" same; but it is ont'; and masonsmav
djtfer.'aod unfortunately ddiffer,.onBil
subjects but one.-- ' " ' V v - . t' -

tangnt effectually; mei. should be able
to keep their, own secrets and should 1BT JIIIU lillVl.tliig .wv ,

wrists and ankles. They alwayswearneverv violate the continence m. otnerp,
a, veil thrown looseK trVer the head i this

tained respecting the level oi tue .mi
tic. It was suspected that the', waterf . M ;

of this ses' were gradually sinking; bui,-- . u:
rhe. Hwexiish Transaction 7I ' , :

nor cant they without a se"nse ok mean
dpsriirahUlis manufacted bv themselves irom cot'What is MSBtmrvtiow? '"It is Dower.

tr. ivta votLaa.f aKfalt fin sxirviilv Uroa i i 1 ton. and is intended to imitate thin mus
for 1833. haa'put the change, beyond; ,

Pstppmfil amnnir th Ancients, un, ai. wmcn uieyiisw iiu,mt aiij ww

I may .be,' understood, I mean
explicitly to tAte,' that masonry has
only omv-object- . ."Jit .leaves v outfall
others, however good; because if it tried
to accomplrsh them it would fail in the
atfempt. Tor want --of "means apd would
tjestrov the universality of thelnstitution
besidest If any 'system of belief was
insisted on, we should be confined firsts
to christian nations; then to-- protestant
nations, and then to somes ot denom-inat'w- n

of. protestants, and this great
Institution uf a universal cliarity woulcj
bedestroveil snd tliat without necessity;
for there is no limit to godi works.

dmiht:. From latitude 5bto 63 de-- t
fu. ' t comprises jne'n of ratiit wealth ,

office and'taient, in powe'r ,and;,out of
power, And fhati,ii almost every place
"where power is vf . importance ;and 4t

that our old friend Pythagoras taught it made a bad attempt.; The.;;n.other, parts
nf irees, the observations showa mean fait -

' " -J j s t of their" dress. Willi t, vavvuMWMe s i w, - ,; , etas a useful part oi ms science, .ana
condemned his new; disciples to a dead

tain from the coast, are entirely of their
10 inches in a century.: .1 he isaltic i -silence, of from two to uve yearsf yary.

inie aa he found them m6re or less' wor own manufacture, ipey are - exceeo
ingly fond", of perfumes of evtsry k'md,

vuuipribes, amorg the other class the
. eouimunity, to the lowesu'iftlarjre sum

cers, active men, oniteKtogether and
v "pable bf bring directed J)V Jthe, efforts

of othersi so as to have Ahe force of cin
" tert ttimu'k k U.:i:.4 i.'.A.l.t Ti.i',

ver shalloVr .at 'present, and,' if th
waters continue to, sink as they;ha"vfrv '.

dene, Revel, Abu, and S hundred thrparticularly musk, otter of roses, or
but they can seldom procure

thjr 'of his cnnfidencev"'-Som- e stupid
Writers have said ifmasonry be, good,
tell us, and extend the good; we do el-ten- d

the good, but if we tell ou, min portrwllLby and by, become imaiKj ;

towns: the Gulfs of .Bothnia snd Find- - :re distributetl too, witK the roeanaotT
pnjy religious, test, tiut .me.n
Jthould have a 'sense, of their, immortal
accountability, so that their obligation

these, and therefore substitute cloves,
which they pound into Dowder.and tpitutely; the means by which we do it, we land, and ultimately the Baltic itself

can be confided in-IIe- is. that snouiu lau 01 communicating uie puw up with tb kernel having sowethmg
the flavor of a,Tonuuin bean whicher to you. ami should, lose it ourselves,amoung masons, there is neither inquiry

ni lni(4n!i.i hKaii iiMiir) flat V1 tl A '. . I.: ... . . . .t. ther- - likewise reduce to powder, and
will be changed into dry land.- -' S r. K :

Cksgow Mechanics' Hag ;. Hrr

AdmQnUiontoStrvanttidQ 'Lar ;
f

glifllv print mention that two servant y,y& ',

It you wish to Know; snn are wormy,
there is one way. of en' a. z in, that is with a little cttni-wat- er form H.JntoIVr UIM.U39IVI1 BUIUi I (llgtVIS Vl SVHfcVVf

for the word of a irfason 1 hot, I will
liy'the door;, and. we It. v the tlitlV. r- -believe thi? and diibelieve that-J-bu-t it beads abbot the size of a common gar-de- ri

peak - These they, string and hang
is. I will tf this, anff I. will not do that

. nowmg one. another," and the means of
' keeping secret, and the means l c4p- -

.erat'mgj in ;ths deskin the legislative
,

' ou die bench, ,in every atherinr
i men of business; in, evel. frty ot,

pleasure, )a every ent'erprist i ovcrn-- f
. ir.ent, iu every domestic circle, i.i peace
snt in war, among enemies, andj fiends,
n one plade as welf as iu another. - -

.8 powerful is this time, that it
. mrs notliing from violence, ither pub-

lic or private, i,r it has ci ery ineans. to
wa a iftBcaaoav to counteract; defeat

maids had oeen aismisseu uy ine laity ' , .
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